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Wol f  Howl  Seni or s
Alyssa Rosenberg Edi tor-In-Chief

Mara Benfield Reporter

Yushin Son Entertainment Edi tor

Daniel  Rowe Reporter
I joined newspaper to learn more about journalism. Journalism is 
something I would like to pursue in the future, and this was a great 
class to learn about it. This class was a lot of fun to be apart of, but 
more importantly, the people made the class fun. I will miss this class 
and the people after this year. Best of luck everyone going forward.

I joined newspaper at the beginning of my junior year, and it was the 
best decision I could have made.  I learned valuable skills in 
journalism, design, and leadership, but also gained a group of 
people who share the same interests I do, not to mention Mrs. 
Rasmussen who is like a second mom.

To be totally honest, I joined newspaper because I assumed it would be 
an easy class. Boy, did I have a big storm coming. In all seriousness, 
newspaper was a life changing experience.  Not only did I learn how to 
write in a professional manner, I learned about deadlines and time 
management. Newspaper has arguably  been one of the most stressful 
yet rewarding classes I've taken, I wouldn't have traded our little class 
for anything.  And a big thank you to Mrs. R for all the kind words.

Since  joining newspaper in junior year it has been quite the 
experience. There are very few classes, or even clubs, that allow you 
to collaborate on the level this class does. Also, since the papers are 
all student ran and written, we can make work we are proud of.
The class is like an extended family, and I will miss it.
Thank you for the last two years.



Most  Li kel y To...
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Most  Li kel y To...

Page 4:  

Row 1: Spencer Mar, Brandon Buckner, Allison Bender, Monet Whitter

Row 2: Maya Hindenes, Daisy Rodriguez, Sophia Hackett, Avery Kelly 

Row 3: Suraj Hendrickson, Aaron Cross, Iris Diaz

Page 5: 

Row 1: Izzy Steele, Tony Brewer, Ryan Palmer, Jagger Contreras 

Row 2: Aryan Mathur, Eli Sanders, Jaime Orozco, Anthony Perez 

Row 3: Julian Kuepper, Sarah Plant 5



MVP St udent s

Mikey Keene was our
starting quarterback his 

junior, and senior year for 
football. He led his team to 
two state championships, 

both as undefeated seasons. 
Mikey graduated from CHS in 
the winter and is currently at 

UCF preparing for next 
season.

 Sarah Plant was a busy 
athlete here at Chandler. She 

participated in swim and 
track, competing in 

numerous events and 
competitions. She was voted 

most likely to win a gold 
medal by her fellow seniors.

Brandon Buckner has
been playing varsity football 
since sophomore year. His 
dominance all three years
has led him to become the
all time sack leader, here
at CHS with 33.5 sacks,

passing Cam Jordan who 
previously held the record.

Aaron Cross
was nominated for his 

academic achievements 
here at CHS. His weighted 

GPA is 4.14. Aaron is a smart 
student and we wish him all 

the best going forward.

Carson Kelly has played 
varsity basketball since his 

freshman year. In his senior 
year, he became the 6th
player in CHS basketball 

history to score 1,000 points 
or more in his high school 

career. Congrats on an 
incredible milestone.

Taylor Aguano was 
nominated for sports. She 
played  varsity volleyball at 
Chandler becoming a three 
time MVP for the team, and 

making CUSD first team.  
Taylor will be attending  

Chaminade University of 
Honolulu.
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Jalen Richmond played 
varsity football here at 

Chandler. He was one of 
the starting receivers, and 
he made a big impact to 
help the Wolves secure 

Championships. Jalen is off 
to Boise State in the fall.

Madaline Smith is the editor 
of the Chandler High yearbook. 

She has covered numerous 
events which have taken place 
here at Chandler, and she has 
done an excellent job making 

yearbooks each year.

Nicolas Riley was the 
starting center for the 

basketball team here at 
Chandler. Nick had a huge 

impact his two years 
playing varsity, and he 

even helped the Wolves 
make it to the final four. 
Good luck Nick as you go 

forward in life.

Katarina Fenner is captain 
of the math club, and she is 

very  passionate about 
academics. She was a member 
of the CHS Marching band as 
well. After high school, she 

plans to get a degree in 
mathematics and become a 

teacher.

Honorable mention to 
Color Guard and Girls 

Volleyball. These pictures 
were taken on their 

senior nights. 
Congratulations on all of 
your accomplishments, 
and best of luck in the 

future.

Photo credits: Coach Darr, Brandon Buckner, Michael Dunn, Paul Mason, Daniel Rowe, Aubriel 
Campbell, Taylor Aguano, and Coach Robson.



S o . . .
  T h a t

Quarantine
Late return to school!

5 yr State Champs!

Uni ty Assembly

Photo credits: Yushin Son, Imani Davis, and CHS Football



H a p p e n e d . . .
Welcome

Principal Frankl in!

Allons-y!

CHS Presents-The Li tt le Mermaid

2021 Graduation
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2017 Fr eshmen Or ientat ion
Take a t r ip down memor y lane...
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Teacher  Wil l s
Car pe' D iem "Seize t he Day" 
L ive ever yday  t o t he f ullest  
and  d r eam big and  t hen make 
t hose d r eams a  r ea lit y !
-  Mr . Robison (Comput er  
Sc ience/ Engineer ing)

Ever yone's pat h is d if f er ent .  T he pat h will change.  L if e will beat  you up . I n sp it e of  a ll t hat , f ind  
your  passion and  do t hat !
-  Mr . Car t agena (Wor ld  Hist or y / G over nment )

Don't  schedule your  c lasses 
f or  ear ly  in t he mor ning.  You 
won't  go and  you will end  up  
having t o r et ake t he c lass.
-  Er in Richar ds (Wor ld / US  
Hist or y )

Congr at ulat ions -  you d id  it !  You sur vived  what  has a r guably  been t he 
most  t umult uous year  in t he hist or y  of  educat ion.  You per sever ed  when 
t imes wer e t ough and  made it  t hr ough t o t he ot her  side.  Keep  t he sp ir it  
of  Chand ler  Ohana wit h you a lways as you navigat e t his next  chap t er  in  
your  lives -  I  have no doubt  you will do amazing t hings.  As Polonius sa id  
t o Laer t es, "To t hine own self  be t r ue".  Be you and  be gr eat !
-  Kat ie Kolacki (English 10 / 12 )

I 'll leave you wit h t he t hr ee 
quot es t hat  have guided  me 
t hr ough many changes in my 
lif e.
"Do t he best  you can unt il you 
know bet t er . T hen when you 
know bet t er , do bet t er ." -  
Maya Angelou
?Never  under est imat e t he 
power  of  a  sma ll gr oup  of  
commit t ed  peop le t o change 
t he wor ld . I n f ac t , it  is t he 
only  t hing t hat  ever  has.? -  
Mar gar et  Mead
"Somet imes t he only  sense you 
can make out  of  lif e is a  
sense of  humor ." -  Anonymous
T hat  was my senior  quot e. 
Many  year s la t er , I  st ill f ind  it  
t o be t r ue. 

-  Mr s. Nash (Biology)

Our  year  might  have been cut  
shor t  last  year  but  t ake t hat  
f or war d  wit h you. No one 
knows what  t omor r ow holds 
so make t oday  count .
-  Mr s. G r aybill (Algebr a  2 )

You have put  in t he t ime and  ef f or t  dur ing 
your  CHS exper ience. Never  f or get  your  
memor ies and  a lways pur sue your  d r eams. 
We ar e Chand ler !
-  Michael G r ay  (Spanish/ St udent  counc il)

"G o away! Read  some 
books!" -  Nacho L ibr e 
(20 0 6)
-  Mr . Kagan Cr oswhit e 
(College Algebr a)

What  a  jour ney  it  has been! Four  long year s of  
har d  wor k, adver sit y , t r iumph, f a ilur e and  
ever y t hing in bet ween. You have seen t hat  t he 
wor ld  can be bot h a  beaut if ul and  scar y  p lace. 
T he only  t hing t hat  seems cer t a in now is 
uncer t a int y . We can never  t r uly  know what  t he 
f ut ur e holds f or  us. All we can do is t o best  
p r epar e our selves f or  success. But  don't  
f or get , lif e happens in t he lit t le moment s on 
t he way  t o t he big ones. Be gr at ef ul each day  
f or  what  you have and  wor k har d  f or  what  you 
want . Take r esponsibilit y  f or  your self , f a il 
f or war d , lea r n somet hing new ever yday  and  
most  impor t ant  of  a ll, enjoy  your  lif e. You have 
made it  t o t he next  big st ep . Now, go out  
t her e it  give it  your  a ll!
-  J er emy Poedel (Cer amics)

Keep  f eed ing your  mind  wit h 
new inf or mat ion and  don't  
ever  let  anyone t ell you you'r e 
not  good  enough at  somet hing.  
Reach f or  t he st a r s because 
you cont r ol you. 
-  Sasha Hunt er  (St r at egies 
and  I nc lusion)

"T he only  impossible jour ney  is 
t he one you never  been" 
- Ant hony  Robbins; Take t he 
r isk and  st a r t  on your  own 
jour ney  t o success, best  of  
luck on your  f ut ur e endeavor s!
-  Laur en Per r i (Envir onment a l 
Sc ience)

Soon you will be leaving 
C- Town, and  embr ac ing t he 3  
C's of  lif e: choice, chance, 
change. A f amous anonymous 
quot e st at es:  "You must  make 
t he choice, t o t ake t he chance, 
if  you want  any t hing in lif e t o 
change." Take r isks but  a lways 
t hink how it  a f f ec t s ot her s.
-  Ms. K ilanowski (Sc ience)

Dear  Class of  20 2 1,

Ser ving as your  Pr inc ipa l was t r uly  one of  t he highlight s 
of  my car eer .  I  can r emember  f ond ly  welcoming you t o 
CHS dur ing your  incoming f r eshman t our s and  aga in t hat  
f ir st  day  of  school when you wer en?t  quit e sur e your  way  
a r ound  campus yet .  S ince t hen you have gr own int o f ine 
young adult s.  I  have been so imp r essed  over  t he year s 
wit h your  numer ous accolades and  most  impor t ant ly  t he 
many  t hings you?ve have done t o posit ively  impac t  t hose 
in our  communit y .  Your  c lass, p r obably  mor e so t han any  
ot her  in my car eer , has demonst r at ed  t he per sever ance 
necessar y  t o be successf ul in your  f ut ur e endeavor s.  I  
encour age you t o f ind  your  passion, make t he wor ld  a  
bet t er  p lace and  never  f or get  your  r oot s?once a  Wolf , 
a lways a  Wolf !  Congr at ulat ions CHS Class of  20 2 1?G O 
WOLVES!

-  Mr . Rot her  (CHS Pr inc ipa l 20 13- 20 20 )

Lear ning doesn't  st op  just  because t he band  is 
st r iking up  "Pomp  and  Cir cumst ance".  L if e will 
t ake some t wist s and  t ur ns, but  you have t he 
t ools t o per sever e.  Your  educat ion has 
p r epar ed  you t o t hr ive in a  r ap id ly  changing 
wor ld .  "NEVER Q UI T "
-  L t . Colonel J ones (J ROTC/ Aer ospace 
Sc ience)

Class of  20 2 1, you wer e my f ir st  gr oup  of  
st udent s at  CHS, and  I  am SO p r oud  of  you! 
You a r e a ll going t o do inc r ed ible t hings in your  
lives. Believe in your self  and  never  give up  on 
your  d r eams. I  w ish t he best  f or  a ll of  you!
-  Ms. T illy  (Hon/ English 9 )

Af t er  40  year s of  t eaching one t hing 
I  have lear ned  is t o a lways look on 
t he posit ive side of  lif e. T her e will be 
ups and  downs in lif e just  r emember  
t o keep  a  posit ive at t it ude you will be 
so much happ ier  in lif e. G ood  luck t o 
a ll of  t he gr aduat ing c lass of  20 2 1!!
-  Mar k Hint on (Year book/ I B F ilm)

Chicos,
Les deseo t odo lo mejor  y  t oda  la  suer t e del mundo.  
Saben que pueden hacer  cua lquier  cosa  que ust edes se 
p r opongan en la  vida; s imp lement e hay  que "echar le 
ganas".  Recuer den que lo f ác il no va le la  pena y  que lo 
t r aba joso es "dur ader o".
¡Est oy  bien or gullosa  de t odos ust edes!  Q ue t engan 
mucho éxit o chicos y  no se olviden de la  Sr a . Campos. :)
-  Mar t ha  Campos (Her enc ia  &  AP Caminos L it er a r ios)

You don't  have 
t o have it  a ll 
f igur ed  out  t o 
move f or war d . 
-  Mr . Donnelly  
(English 12 )

Don't  look at  what  you'r e going t hr ough as a  set back, it 's 
r ea lly  a  set up  f or  you t o show out  in your  lif e. Eagles 
a r e t he only  bir ds t hat  f ly  t hr ough t he st or ms! 
Under st and  t hat  t he st or ms d idn't  come t o st ay , t hey  
come t o pass. On t he ot her  side of  your  st or m comes 
gr eat ness, unless you give up . Be t he ones who cont inued  
t o get  bet t er  dur ing t he pandemic , be t he ones who 
came out  of  it  bet t er  t han when we went  int o it . Be t he 
r ose t hat  gr ew f r om t he c r ack in t he conc r et e when no 
one else ever  car ed . 
Believe (YOU) me, YOU WI LL WI N!
-  Russell Scot t  (Excep t iona l St udent  St r at egies)

May you a lways believe in your self  and  f ollow 
your  hear t s desir e. May  you cont inue t o 
quest ion conf or mit y , under st and  mor e, judge 
less, and  make new f r iends. Have f a it h, f a ll in 
love, be good  t o your selves and  know t hat  you 
over came adver sit y ! You a r e st r onger  t han you 
know -  Be p r oud  of  your self  -  You Did  I t !!! 
Congr at ulat ions Class of  20 2 1!!
-  Mechael Fer guson (Regist r a r 's Of f ice)

Best  wishes 
f or  br ight  
t omor r ows.
-  Ms. 
Sher idan 
(English)

I f  you don't  know wher e you a r e going you might  end  up  
somewher e else.
-  Wa lt er  G . Mur r ay  (G over nment  and  Economics)

Best  of  luck Senior s! Make a  posit ive cont r ibut ion and  do 
your  par t  t o make t his count r y  and  wor ld  a  bet t er  
p lace. Don't  be a f r a id  t o f a il. Wor k har d  and  p lay  har d ! 
Best  wishes.
- Mr . Lor gan (Amer ican Hist or y )
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T his Senior  Class has G RI T ! 
Your  c lear  goa l of  gr aduat ing 
has led  t o many  success t hat  
you will exper ience now as 
well as la t er  in lif e. You 
accomp lished  what  you came 
t o do when you wa lked  in 
f our  year s ago. A p r omise 
made...a  p r omise kep t  
(# Par r aClass2 1)!
-  Car los Par r a  (English 12 )

To t he c lass of  20 2 1, I  am so 
ver y  p r oud  of  your  r esilience 
and  abilit y  t o per sever e t hr ough 
per haps t he most  adver se t ime 
in our  count r y 's hist or y . 
Remember , what  you have done 
her e in high school is a  
mic r ocosm of  lif e. T he success 
and  r esilience t hat  you have had  
her e will a llow you t o per sever e 
t hr ough any t hing in your  post  
high school lives. G o and  be 
gr eat , and  join t he mor e t han 
10 0  year s of  Chand ler  High 
gr aduat es who have cont r ibut ed  
gr eat ly  t o our  soc iet y .
-  Mr . Fr anklin (CHS Pr inc ipa l 
20 20 -  )

You have lived  t hr ough 
one of  t he most  
cha llenging t imes, and  
lear ned  what  is t r uly  
impor t ant . L ive your  
lif e t o t he f ullest , 
t r avel, app r ec iat e t he 
lit t le t hings, and  t e ll 
peop le how much you 
love t hem. You a r e 
going t o do amazing 
t hings in t his wor ld , 
and  I  am so p r oud  of  
you! 
-  Mr s. Moxley  (English)

Congr at ulat ions c lass of  20 2 1!  Alt hough 
t he past  year  and  ha lf  has been 
unp r ed ic t able and  cha llenging, you have 
pushed  t hr ough t o achieve t his milest one 
in your  lif e; high school gr aduat ion.  I  am 
blessed  t o have wor ked  wit h you and  t o 
have seen you gr own int o inc r ed ible 
adult s.  Keep  pushing t hr ough lif e and  be 
t he best  you can be.  You got  t his!
-  Mr s. K lein (Algebr a  and  St r at egies)

You made it ! T hr ough 
13 year s of  school. 
T hr ough a  pandemic . 
T hr ough loss. T hr ough 
gr ief . You. Made. I t .
Wishing you an easier  
r oad  in t he mont hs 
ahead . Be p r esent . Be 
gr at ef ul. Love much and  
of t en. Do amazing 
t hings. I 'm r oot ing f or  
you a ll! < 3
-  Deb Mit chell (English)

"Ends once looked  hor r ible; t hey 'd  
t er r if y  my t r embling hear t . Af t er  
year s, I  laugh about  it . For  now, it  
seems each end  br ought  a  bet t er  
st a r t ." -  Noor  Unnahar
Class of  20 2 1, congr at ulat ions t oday  
and  best  wishes f or  a ll of  your  
t omor r ows!
-  Mr s. Har per  (English 9 / 10 )

My dear  senior s: 
Mat t hew, Sar ah, J ust ine, J or dyn, Hina , Mat aya , 
Sophia , Cydney , And r ea , Dar ian, Sean and  
J uan, you have made me smile over  t he year s 
and  you a ll f ill my  hear t  wit h p r ide and  I  will 
t r uly  miss a ll of  you. I  want  t o wish you t he 
best  in your  f ut ur e endeavor s. 
May  your  light  shine br ight , be t he change you 
want  t o see in t he wor ld . T he wor ld  sees you 
and  t he wor ld  needs you. 
Congr at ulat ions, you d id  it ! 
J e vous a ime!
-  Madame B (Fr ench)

Keep  your  head  up  and  
don't  let  any t hing get  in 
your  way  or  st op  you 
f r om what  your  goa ls a r e.
-  Mike Ellswor t h (Spanish)

I  know t hat  you will use t he 
har dships and  r ef lec t ions 
f r om t his d if f icult  t ime t o 
make t he wor ld  a  bet t er  
p lace and  t o be p r oduc t ive in 
t he next  st age of  your  lif e!
-  Sr a . Wyf f els (Spanish)

I  wish you t he best  on 
your  next  advent ur e! 
As you t ake on 
adult hood  and  sp r ead  
your  wings, know t hat  
you ARE r eady  and  you 
CAN do it . Tr ust  
your self  and  a im high!
-  Chr ist ine Milczar ek 
(College and  Car eer  
spec ia list )

You have 
achieved  a  
gr eat  
milest one 
t oday. Her e?s 
wishing you 
many mor e 
successes in 
t he f ut ur e. 
G ood  luck and  
congr at ulat ions!
-  Ver onica  
Tess (AZ / US 
+ Wor ld  
Hist or y )

G OOD t hings come t o 
t hose who BELI EVE, 
BET T ER t hings come t o 
t hose who WAI T ...and  t he 
BEST  t hings come t o 
t hose who DON'T  G I VE 
UP.  Keep  st r iving t o be 
t he best  YOU you can 
be!
-  Cr yst a l L ip inski 
(Counselor )

HAPPY G RADUAT I ON!
May ? 20 2 1  
Class of  20 - 2 1 will go down in HI STORY!
Do not  be a f r a id  t o love t hese days. Take t hem gent ly  and  
wit h consider at ion f or  et er nit y , but  t ake t hem as your  own. 
Have pat ience wit h your  d r eams and  t he expec t at ions t hat  
ot her s have f or  you, But  do not  def er  a ll hope t o t he f ut ur e 
f or  t her e a r e only  so many  t omor r ows. As you leave t hr ough 
t he gat es t hat  t ur n school days int o memor ies, Remember  
t he p r omises you made t o your self  in yout h when hope was 
new and  cont inue t o nur t ur e such possibilit ies t hr ough t ime. 
St r ive f or  excellence in a ll t hings but  do so in t he simp le 
pur suit  of  happ iness and  do not  f or get  t he loveliness t hat  
exist s in t he wor ld  beyond  your self . Take p r ide in your  
accomp lishment s bot h t oday  and  in t he days t o come. Follow 
your  hear t  and  t he counsel of  int egr it y . Above a ll, be kind . 
G o in love. May  your s be a  peacef ul jour ney. 
- Ashley
May G od  be wit h you a lways,
Mr s. Dar la  Tat e (AZ / US Hist or y / Psychology/ AVI D 11)

While t his has cer t a inly  been a  year  
f illed  wit h uncer t a int y , I  am convinced  
t hat  t he c lass of  20 2 1 is t he c lass 
t hat  will begin t o r ea lly  change our  
soc iet y  and  move it  t owar d  equit y , 
inc lusion, and  celebr at ion of  d iver sit y . 
You can be t he change! 
-  Monica  Ba ldonado- Ruiz (English 12 )

Our  lif e is shaped  by  our  
mind  f or  we become what  
we t hink.  Sur r ender  t o 
what  is, let  go of  what  was, 
and  have f a it h in what  will 
be. Congr at ulat ions Class of  
20 2 1!! 
-  Sar ah Hunt er  (HSHW 
Pr event ion Coach)

Class of  20 2 1!  You a r e 
wr it ing hist or y - -  make it  
a  good  st or y!
-  Nicole G ould  (English)

Class of  20 2 1 is a  ver y  dear  c lass t o me. 
I  had  t hem as f r eshman and  oh boy! T hey  
t r uly  made me gr ow as a  t eacher . T his 
year , t hings came f ull c ir c le and  I  was 
blessed  t o have t hem aga in as senior s. I t  
is an amazing exper ience t o see t hem 
gr ow up  and  become t heir  own ind ividua ls. 
G ood  luck Senior s! I  look f or war d  t o 
seeing ever y t hing you will accomp lish. 
-  Ms. Hubbell (English 12 )

G r at it ude is one of  t he most  under r at ed  
vir t ues t her e is.  When t he r oad  you a r e on is 
r ough, you might  have t o look har d  f or  t hings 
t o be gr at ef ul f or , but  t he at t it ude of  
gr at it ude will br ing you joy.  
-  Car ol G ould  (AP G ov)

T he key  t o living a  joy f ul 
lif e is aut hent ic it y .  Be 
you.  Be aut hent ic .  T hat  
is enough.  You a r e 
enough.
-  Dr . Foer st  
(Fr ench/ Spanish)

Senior s -  we a r e a ll so ver y , ver y  p r oud  of  you. My f ir st  p iece of  advice is t o t ake lif e 
one day  at  a  t ime, because if  you spend  a ll of  your  t hought s on t he past  or  on what  
lies ahead , you won't  be able t o f ully  app r ec iat e t he peop le and  exper iences t hat  a r e 
r ight  in f r ont  of  you. My second  p iece of  advice is t o a lso r emember  t hat  you a r e t he 
sole aut hor  and  c r eat or  of  your  lif e. Ever y  aspec t  of  who you a r e -  and  t he lif e you 
build  f r om her e on out  -  will be up  t o you t o c r eat e and  evolve and  shape wit h each 
new dec ision ( la r ge and  small a like). I t  is a  magnif icent  r esponsibilit y , but  you a r e up  
t o t he t ask. Remember  t hat  you a r e never  a lone. T hat  you a r e loved . And  you will be 
so ver y  missed  by  a ll of  us her e at  CHS. You've got  t his!!
-  Br and i Rasmussen (English/ Newspaper )

Be kind . Always. You made 
it ! Congr at ulat ions and  
good  luck. Remember  t o 
be humble and  kind . 
Always.
-  Ann Temp let on (Admin)

Congr at ulat ions t o my 
senior  st udent s and  a ll 
CHS senior s! I  hope 
t hat  a f t er  you leave 
t he build ings of  CHS, 
t hat  you cont inue t o 
lear n ever y  day. You 
may f eel like you a r e 
f ina lly  done wit h school, 
but  your  inf or ma l 
educat ion will cont inue 
on!
-  Ms. L ir a  
(Mat hemat ics)

?T hat  which we a r e, 
we a r e; 
One equa l t emper  of  
her oic  hear t s, 
Made weak by  t ime 
and  f at e, but  st r ong 
in will
To st r ive, t o seek, t o 
f ind , and  not  t o 
y ie ld .?  - Tennyson
-  Cor ey  MacG or man 
(AP English L it )
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It wasn?t like the movies. We lost 
some people but we gained some 
people too. I can?t wait to 
reminisce the good old high 
school days.
-Angelique Stancil

Thank god I don?t still look how I 
did freshman year.

-Maria Boyd

 

Fake it till you make  it. I?ll be back 
to watch you graduate in 2 years 
Tessa, love you. 

-Mackenzie Shuey

Act as if what you do makes a 
difference, it does.
-Chris Loera

Everything will be okay.

-Andrea Lee Cruz

Don't be afraid to grow up.

-Michael Darbe

Three Little Birds by Bob Marley

-Alyssa Rosenberg

As I am soon to leave, I wish you all 
good luck. The years were great but 
the time has arrived.

-Suraj Herdrickson

STR8 DROP TOO

-Deshon Stewert

For all my kiddies: enjoy it while you 
can; make memories and just do 
everything you can. Do all the things I 
couldn?t do and have fun 
(responsibly). I love you all so much, 
my clowns.

-Abby Burke

Imma see you when I see you.

-Kentrell Williams Jr 

Zach! My little brother! Always 
remember to forgive yourself if you 
screw up. Honestly, everyone should 
live by.

-Claire Willes

To all of Chandler high you will be 
missed in the words of me we cut.

-Ali I Kai Ormita

 

Blood only makes you relatives, 
loyalty makes you family.

-Richard Serrano 

PEACE LOVE UNITY RESPECT 

 EAT SLEEP RAVE REPEAT

-Mj

"Would I rather be feared or 
loved? Easy both I want people to 
be afraid of how much they love 
me.?- Michael Scott
-Natalie Quezada

"What is college? Stop going until 
we figure it out" -John Mulaney 

-Mara Benfield

Do as you please.

-Jess Ferguson

Don?t worry about your future too 
much. Live life. Time goes fast.

-Nathan Sason

?it is what it is."  -Adam Manjarres

-Valeria Reyes
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YOLO

-Karinna Flores

Live, laugh, love life. Don?t 

drink the haterade. Be swag.

-Iris Diaz

High school is temporary, 

swag is forever.

-Jagger Contreras

High school wasn?t that bad I 
guess.

-Katelyn Subia

?Youth is something I never 
wanna take for granted. I just 
want to smile and live life? -Tyler, 
The Creator 

-Mireya Ballesteros

??Difficult to see. Always in 
motion is the future.?? -Yoda

-Matthew Santarpio

The Coronavirus year was the 
easiest.

-Maria G. Lopez 

High school is kinda like Zayn 
from One Direction, you pretend 
you?re having fun for four years 
then leave.

-Renee Ayala 

Dear freshman, please get some 
sleep. So you get to sleep well 
and I can keep my wish score; it?s 
a win-win in my book. 

-Adrian Moncada

Be sure to do more things when 

you?re in high school. Start 

researching what you wanna do 

early on before senior year so you 

aren?t as lost.

-Melvin Velasquez

Choose your friends wisely.

-Alexa Maldonado

Always make sure to turn in your 

Homework on time.

-Erwin Suarez

What just happened.

-Christopher Ishac

School sucks but we have to do it, 

so suck it up buttercup.

-Katie Dedakis

In all these 4 years, I learned a lot 

and prepared myself for my future 

to become a nurse. The years of 

stress and hard work really pays off 

once senior year hits. My advice for 

anyone who reads this is to stay 

positive and learn from your 

mistakes.

-Tatiana Zamora

Chandler helped me manage my 

time. Because I was involved in two 

sports, football and track, I had to 

be a tip top student athlete.

 -Nick Nesbitt 

High school has been the

fastest and craziest 4 years. 

I am so grateful for the memories, 

unforgettable experiences and friends 

throughout my time at Chandler High!

-Reece Denney 

Just remember the things you think 

about most are what you're best at.

-Mason  Winkelmann

I only liked being here because of 

teachers other than that I don?t enjoy 

school at all.

-Giselle Montoya

?No matter where life takes me. Find 

me with a smile? -Mac Miller 

-Malia Minerva 

I?d like to give my thanks to Google, 

Wikipedia, Sparknotes, and Symbolas 

for helping me make it through.

-Heather Nguyen

Hope everyone has a great rest of 

your year. Remember to stay safe. 

Wear your mask

-Sydney Nelson
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Just have fun in high school while 

you can. Talk to as many people as 

you want. Just live life and have 

fun.

-Ladarius Jackson

High school has been different 

every year from freshman- senior, 

Different friends, goals, and 

memories. These past 4 years have 

taught me so much especially who 

my real friends are, and to 

appreciate everyone.

-Yuliana Rubio

To yearbook: I love you guys so 

much; I?m going to miss working   

and gossiping with all of you. Good 

luck surviving the rest of high 

school with us 3 m?s. :)

-Marisa Lampson

The most unexpected senior year 

with no proms, no activities, no 

games, and no spirit not the year 

we wanted but the year we got to 

work with.

-Avery Canedy

This school has taught me a lot. I

appreciate every last one of you.

-Da'Maria Goins

Just do your best and you?ll 

make it no matter where you 

go. Sincerely, a vagabond. P.S, a 

rule of thumb, if your work isn?t 

something you?re proud of, you 

should put in more effort.

-Bryanna Ricks

From Green belt sends to 

Saturday night Bends. Moose 

Gang lives forever...

-Ryan Palmer

High school isn?t all that but at 

the end of the day I guess it 

depends on you it can be the 

best or the worst all on you.

-Devon Gaines

Don?t live in fear, take risks and 

challenge yourself. If you fail, it 

will all be ok in the end

-Christian Pickerel

Live life to the fullest. Keep 

working, stay humble and 

always on your smile on your 

face. Also eat Chick-Fil-A!

-Brandon Buckner

Take all your important classes 

first so when you're a senior 

you will become a half day.

-Malichi Walker

It was nothing like High School 

Musical

-Kaia Sykes

Just do your best in everything 

you do. Don?t let anything stop you 

from reaching your goals.

-Alex Rosenberg

High School was a waste 

of time.

-Olivia Muro

I just hope I find what I have been 

searching for.

-Mark Damacion

Take a breath. School isn?t that 

deep. There are more important 

things, just do what you got to do 

and graduate. YOLO :)

-Jackie Duarte

Focus on school but have fun and 

it will be over before you know it! 

Good luck it?s gonna be great.

-Sophia Mejic

Crazy how 4 years flew by, the 

transition of only going to school 

to getting a job and driving. To 

watch people we know/ knew 

change. An advice I would give is 

for students to not stress 

themselves and enjoy the 

moment.

-Ana Santiago

?I knew exactly what to do...but in a 

much more real sense, had no 

idea what to do.?? -Michael Scott

-Eli Cueller  
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School was pretty lame but I 

made some cool friends

-Nicholas Anderson

I?ll catch you on the flip
-Hank Pepper

For everyone, especially those of 
you headed into junior year; a 
little procrastination is ok, a lot 
can hurt your grades. For 
everyone in the theatre program 
and part of the musical: Thank 
you for being so incredible and 
giving me some of the most fun 
experiences of my life. Goodbye 
and good luck!
-Spencer Mar

Over the years of being a student 
at CHS is beyond like no other 
because the staff always try to 
do best. (Don?t take things for 
granted and achieve your goals.)
-Leslie Ortiz

I leave my hat, my precious hat 
to Reichen Ruff. a room 
temperature monster for Bryn 
Agenbroad and a part of my soul 
to this whole school. So long and 
thanks for all the fish
-Patrick Stanton

It was a roller coaster. I succeed 
though I?m moving on to good 
steps, but also sad for leaving a 
place that gave me a lot of 
memories.
-Valeria Vargas

It?s not that serious, have fun.
-Matthew Rojas

Protect your peace of mind.
-Isabell Esparza

Live cautiously but be adventurous.
-Angel Melchor

Keep going never give up you got 
this!
-Mia Nelson

I had fun sometimes, so thanks.
-Andre Richardson 

Live with no regrets
-Erika Lai

Sometimes you gotta carry the bike 
instead of the pride
-Cole Nusbaum 

This was great.
-Yuvicela Reyes

?The greatest danger to our future is 
apathy? -Jane Goodall
-Aiden McCleary 

Get Apple Music. Don?t settle for 
trash.
-Eli Foerst

Money isn?t everything and your 
biggest failures in life will be 
knowing that you never tried.? -NF
 -Jax Polvani 

Oooooweeeee.
-Crew Peterman

Stay positive and work hard. 
Everything will be okay in the end.
-Leah Silberman 

You can?t control everything that 
happens in your life so just keep it 
pushing.
-Brahaya Ruiz

Be grateful for what you have in 
your life and for being alive because 
you?re only on this earth once. 
Everything in your life can disappear 
with a thought so what you do right 
now this very moment will define 
you as a person and in the eyes of 
the world.
-Isaac Gonzales
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Class of

Adia Aaujon-Johnson
Chelsea Abarco
Radia Abdoulkader
Jibrail Abdul-Aziz
Veronica Abell
Madison Abram
Trevor Abrego
Jazmine Acejo
SaBrian Acosta
Alexis Acosta Villegas
Brandon Adams
Taylor Aguano
Antonio Aguilar
Jorge Aguilar Moreno
Xiomara Aguilera Zavala
Elijah Aguiling-Hinton
Jayleen Aguirre
Jonathan Alarcon Gaspar
Chase Alexander
Gianna Alexander
Yousif Alsabah
Alyssah Alvarado
Mark Alvarado
Guillermo Alvarado
Marcos Alvarado
Dairen Alvarez
Eric Alvarez
Megan Amparan
Frida Sherlyn Ancira Lopez
Celeste Andaverde
Chandra Andazola
Nicholas Anderson
Angel Antunez Segovia
Andrea Apodaca
Danielle Apodaca Rocha
Raul Araujo
Amy Arcos Ruiz
Micheal Arias
Giorell Avila
Casandra Avila Alvarez
Renee Ayala
Rileigh Badgett
Anthony Bahena
Nina Baldenegro
Caillou Ballesteros
Mireya Ballesteros
Isaac Barba Renteria

Vincent Barletta
Joshua Barnes
Nailah Barnes
Samuel Barnett
Fernando Barraza
Brian Barraza
Isaiah Barreno
Juan Barron
Clayton Bartlett
Sai Grishma Basikala
Bryan Bautista Alvarado
Jesse Bautista Flores
Cameron Beard
Michelle Becerra
Victoria Becerra
Jace Beck
Adah Beehler
Sebastian Beltran
Luis Bencomo Vazquez
Allison Bender
Mara Benfield
Jean Benitez
Aliyah Bermudez
Seth Beverley
Yashan Bhatti
Jared Bigelow
Sherly  Blanco Ahumada
Jannie Blumenkron
Lauren Bolger
Nayeli Bonilla
Harrison Bower
Kayden Bowlin
Maria Boyd
Douglas Boyd-Brown
Mackenzie Bradbeer
D'Yanna Bradley
Anthony Brewer
Abigail Brewer
Taylor Bright
Sabrina Brooks
Ryan Brown
Takira Brown
Jalyla Buchanan
Marianna Bucio Arechiga
Brandon Buckner
Brandon Buhrman
Jakob Bullock

Abigail Burke
Brian  Burke
Jesus Bustamante Valadez
Sean Louie Caguiat
Ashley Calderon
Evan Calderon
Dominique Calleros
Adrianna Camacho
Justine Kaia Camacho
Aubriel Campbell
Megan Campbell
Leyla Campos
Avery Canedy
Luis Cantabrana Ramos
Samuel Cardona
Makenn Carrillo
Nahun Carrillo
Josiah Castillo
Lynee Castillo
Iris Johana Castillo 
Delgadillo
Francisco Castro
Jose Castro
Phyllis Castro
Bianca Castro
Leslye Castro Alvarez
Jenifer Castro Patino
Daniel Cazares
Elian Cervantes Arreola
Desiree Chacon
Kennedy Chambers
Hailey Charles
Daniel Chavez
Halcon De Angel Chavez
Malia Chavez
Edgar Chavez Flores
Alyssa Chavira
Ayleen Chavira
Yukun Chen
Carlos Chon
Helder Cisneros
Marjhaun Clark
Tori Cobun
Abigail Cohen
Kaiya Coleman
Michael Coleman
Madisyn Collier-Clark

Allaria Collins
Tristan Colter
Carolyn Combs
Zia Combs
Jagger Contreras
Mikaela Contreras
Ricardo Contreras
Laurelin Cook
Charlize Cornejo
Erik Cota Rubio
Cameron Couch
Faith Couturier
Natalie Cowell
Aaron Cross
Julian Cruz
Jaime Cruz Sanchez
Eli Cuellar
Sheena Cumberbatch
Aurora Curtis
Trinity Curtis
Aireon Dahlene
Riley Dalton
Mark Christian Damacion
Huyen Dang
Michael Daniel
Michael Darbe
Christian Davin
Michaela Davis
Morgan Davis
Arnold De La Mora Galindo
Jordyn De La Torre
Nathaniel Deasey
Cera Decker
Katherine DeDakis
Flor Del Rio
Ryan Del Vecchio
Divine Grace Delabajan
Dafne Delgado
Alina Delp
Reece Denney
Rylee Dennis
Zachary Denny
Paris Devere
Iris Diaz
Ulysses Diaz
Yolette Diaz Carreto
Abby Dierks

Edgar Dimas Gonzalez
Cuong Do
Nhi Do
Madison Dominguez
Leslie Dominguez-Diaz
Bailey Dong
Water Dow
Kevin Drlyo
Jaqueline Duarte
Bernardo Duarte Banda
Joshua Dubois
David DuBose
Brooklyn Dubuc
Tien Duong
Jaydn Durrah
Dillon Dye
Ryleigh Dye
Jaden Dye
Terra Edwards
Jacob Eidson
Sierra Enghauser
Cherlyntia Ennis
Isaac Escandon
Zachary Espalin
Isabell Esparza
Francisco Esparza Aguirre
Rosela Espejo
Arianna Espinoza
Jose Espinoza
Joel Espinoza
Andrea Espinoza Dorantes
Arleeth Espinoza Villegas
Gabrielle Ester
Gregory Estrada
Julissa Estrada
Julianna Estrella
Olivia Fajardo
Isikeli Fakava
Emily Felix
Justin Felix
Osvaldo Felix Cota
Katarina Fenner
Zachary Fera
Emad Ferdosian
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Jessica Ferguson
Isaac Fernandez
Daffne Fernandez-Velazquez
Alisha Figueroa
Nailea Figueroa Montijo
Olivia Firmani
Hanah Fisher
Nicholas  Flores
Karinna Flores Aguilar
Jaime Flores Bustillos
Eli Foerst
Alexis Frank
Lillie Fritz
Niyogushima Gadi
Kathryn Gaebler
Devon Gaines
Gabriel Galaviz
Brandon Galdean Valdez
Mellysa Galiz
Jed Gallego
Caleb Galvez
Cierra Gamez
Kaley Garcia
Mariana Garcia
Mya Garcia
Jose Garcia Hernandez
Luis Garcia Magana
Gladys Garcia Orozco
Ariana Garcia Vega
Lesly Garde Lopez
Greyson Garlick
Erykah Garrett
Eryn Garrett
Araya Garrett
Matthew Garza
Juan Gastelum Apodaca
Maria Gastelum Lopez
Alexa Gaxiola
Claire Gentry
Sasha Gesner
Loralie Gezzer
Lucy Gibbons
Kelton Gilbert
Chasidy Gill
Kerolous Gindi
Alexander Girvin
Da'Maria Goins
Alissa Gomez
Angel Gomez
Ayanna Gomez
Evelyn Gomez
Jaime Gomez
Manuel Gomez
Carlos Gonzales
Isaac Gonzales
Isabelle Gonzales
Johnaven Gonzales
Brandon Gonzalez
Jesse Gonzalez
MaryJade Gonzalez
Omar Gonzalez
Alexsandro Gonzalez 
Hernandez Jocelyn Gora
Jackson Gordwin
Abigail Gorraiz
Halie Gove

Elija Gramzinski
Adam Granillo
Kyla Grantham
Uzuri Graves
Lonnie Gray
Reyna Green
Kaylie Gross
Carina Guevara Nava
Blas Guevara Zapata
Sydney Gunn
Lukas Gurtler
Emilio Gurule
Joshua Gutierrez
Brython Gutierrez Delgado
Jazmin Gutierrez Hernandez
Francisco Guzman Ceja
Elaine Haag
Sophia Hackett
Jaden Halbe
Nassereddine Hamzaoui
Anthony Hanger
Kade Hansen
Trace Hanson
Anna Harding
Caleb Hardy
Jaylee Harrington
Keiffer Harris
Christian Harvey
Raelena Hatcher
Hayden Hedelius
Jasmine Heinkel
Braden Hendrickson
Iyana Hendrix
Desirae Hernandez
Ivan Hernandez
Mario Hernandez
Stephany Hernandez
Kristen Hernandez
Christopher Hernandez 
Camacho
Jonathan Hernandez Garcia
Nicole Hernandez Guardado
Joshimar Hernandez Romero
Waverly Hill
Maya Hindenes
Sione Hingano
Alize Hirales
DulciAna Histia
Alexis Holmes
Destiny Honea
Dakota House
DeShaun Hughes
Charles Hunt-Baker
Makayla Hunter
Elian Hurtado Aguayo
Ashlyn Hutchinson
Alejandro Ibarra
Cess Ibarra
Cianna Ibarra
Mariam Ibrahim
Serena Irby
Daniel Isch
Christopher Ishac
Dominic Jackson
Ladarius Jackson
Toari Jackson

Hannah Jaus
Sari Jazzaa
Daniel Jenkins
Daniel Jimenez-Fulton
Elijah Johnson
Immanuel Johnson
Kate Johnson
Michael Johnson
Tyanna Johnson
Elizabeth Jones
Megan Jones
Tyrion Jones
Ashton Jordan
Vanessa Juarez Aguirre
Valeria Juvera Cruz
Michael Kasik
Jaydon Keeme
Michael Keene
Avery Kelly
Carson Kelly
Genevieve Kelsey
Kenneth Keyannie
Amanj Khodamoradi
Konnor Kidney
Benjamin King
Shannon King
Matte Klumb
Isaac Knox
Jordan Koepnick
Cameron Krakowski
Julian Kuepper Landreman
Ruben Kyyitan
Ryan La Manna
Juliann Lagarda
Victor Lagunes Chavez
Erika Lai
Tran Lam
Tyler Lamphier
Marisa Lampson
Francisco Lara Lagunes
Audrie Larson
Kendall Larson
Mataya Larson
Sonny Lavender
Dylan Law
Max Lazenby
Duyen Le
Briana Leal
Adam Leal Gutierrez
Joshua Leal-Gutierrez
Evan Leatherman
Nicholas Leber
Aiyanna Ledesma
Darian Lee
Keoni Lee
Evelyn Lee
Andrea Lee-Cruz
Alicia Leija Galvan
Isabella Leonard
Caden Lippold
Brok Liu
Christopher Loera
Katherine Loewen
Luke Loewen
Tess Loewen
Frederick Logan

Felipe Lopes Francisco
Jeremias Lopes Francisco
Matheus Lopes Francisco
Victor Lopes Francisco
Andrea Lopez
Bobby Lopez
Javier Lopez
Monica Lopez
Serena Lopez
Angelia Lucero
Marlene Lucio Lira
Jason Ludders
Dominick Lugo
Brian Luna
Leonel Luna
Nestor Armando  Luna 
Armendariz
Hunter Lux
Alexis Luzzi
Jaden Lynch
Kevin Mace
Jaida Macias
Jesus Macias-Macias
Evan Madison
Zion Magalei
Janixa Magana
Alexys Maida
Monica Majak
Anthony Makinster
Alexa Maldonado Iribe
Isaac Maloum
Abraham Mancillas
Samantha Noemi Mancillas
Dylan Manship
Brock Manuel
Spencer Mar
Isaiah Marin
Francisco Marin Hernandez
Jacob Marlinga
Veronica Marquez
Eric Marquez Ruiz
Jacquelynn Marsh
Pejourn Marshall
James Martin
Taviian Martin
Alejandra Martinez
Carolina Martinez
Marla Martinez
Meina Martinez
Zalyssa Martinez
Angela Martinez Contreras
Andrea Martinez Dominguez
Michael Martinez Higuera
Efren Martinez Ramirez
Alyssa Marucut
Darian Masi
Andrew Matcuk
Aryan Mathur
Alexis Matson
Cydney Maxson
Mabel Maxwell-Carter
Melanie Maya Espinoza
Madison McBride
Aiden McCleary
Vernon McCullough
Matthew McDonald

Lillian McGinley
Colin McLean
Madison McPhee
Emilee McPherson
Myah Mecone
Juan Medina Munoz
Anysa Mejia
Jesus Mejia
Yvette Mejia
Sophia Mejic
Xiomara Melchor
Angel Melchor Cortes
Daymien Melendez
Amilia Mendoza
Tyler Mendoza
Francisco Meraz
Jane Mercer
Arnell Merzihic
Hilegiorgis Meskelu Wende
Miranda Michie
Hunter Millhoupt
Malia Minerva
Melissa Miramontes
Aalyssa Miranda
Marissa Miranda
Antonio Miranda-Hayes
Sarah Mirey
Aviram Mishra
Taylor Miyatani
Maya Mohamed
Adrian Moncada
Kaya Monroe
Cassandra Montano
Isabel Montano
Ana Montano
Giselle Montoya Figueroa
Marcus Moore
Isaak Morales
Israel Morales
Carlos Morales Cardona
Jennifer Morales Munguia
Anissa Moreno
Daisy Moreno
Heila Moreno
Osvaldo Moreno
Emily Moreno Castro
Alan Moreno Dominguez
Stephanie Moreno-Chavez
Alondra Morfin
George Morris
Patrick Morris
Zoe Motta
Gabriel Munoz
Guillermo Munoz
Olivia Muro
Justice Mylander
Jayla Myres
Fanta Nabe
Michael Nagy
Kimberly Naranjo Larios
Dante Navarro
Regina Navarro Juarez
Julianny Nebuay Cruz
Tevainui Neher
Taylor Neil
Jadelynne Neisius



Jennifer Nelson
Mia Nelson
Sydney Nelson
Aaryn Nephew
Fatima Neri Alvarado
Nicolas Nesbitt
Han Gia Nguyen
Phuong Nguyen
Sean Nguyen
Lucas Nichols
Nathan Nieto
Daniel Noli
Adrian Norena
Hugo Norena
Russell Noyd
Cole Nusbaum
Kayla O'Bryant
Abraham Ochoa Vasquez
Trenton O'Connor
Kassandra Olivares
Izona O'Neill
Aaliyah Ordonez
Aisha Ordonez
Ali I Kai Ormita
Yuselie Orozco Amparan
Jaime Orozco Velasquez
Kyler Orr
Sage Orr
Denise Ortega Chairez
Jakelin Ortega Garcia
Sebastian Ortega-Nunez
Elianna Ortiz
Leslie Ortiz
Marissa Ortiz
Destiny Ortiz
Kailee Osborne
Natalee O'Shea-Rome
Chandler Ostroff
Daniel Pacheco
Israel Paglialonga
Emily Pahl
Ryan Palmer
Kha'Ron Parker
Elizabeth Parra Barreto
Kevin Parra Flores
Lila Patel
Haylee Patino
Kaylee Patino
Antonin Pauk
Josue Pena Jimenez
Samuel Penney
Henrie Pepper
Alan Peralta Saldana
Leon Peres
Anthon y Perez
Faith Perez
Santiago Perez
Veronica Perez
Jaycee Perez
Jose Perez Espejo
Alicia Perez Miranda
Alex Perez Monter
Crew Peterman
Kya Petersen
Bao-Quang Pham
Christopher Phillips

Katherine Phillips
Randi Phillips
Christian Pickerel
Daysi Pina Rocha
Karlee Pinard-Lott
Destiny Pizarro
Emily Plant
Sarah Plant
Saachi Poddar
James Pollock
Jax Polvani
Anniah Ponzo
Gerardo Portillo
Adda Portillo Hernandez
Khush Preet
Mekel Priddy
Aubree Puentes
Maximiliano Pulido
Sobhaan Quader
Natalie Quezada
Ethan Quitmeyer
Iricelda Ramos
Alondra Rangel Flores
Kimberly Rangel Villanueva
Joshua Ransford
Sean Rath
Kaylie Ray
Alexcia Renteria
Valeria Reyes
Ashley Reyes
Yuvicela Reyes Martinez
Merlina Reyes Ortiz
Anisa Reynolds
Andre Richardson
Christine Richarte-Cruz
Jalen Richmond
Kaitlyn Rickaby
Bryanna Ricks
Nicholas Riley
Priscilla Rios
Carla Rivas
Ellesia Roberts
Austin Robinson
Jeffrey Robinson
Garrett Robinson
Monica Robles
Angela Rocha
Jacqueline Rochin
Julieta Rochin Quintero
Gunner Rodarte
Frank Rodriguera
Aileen Rodriguez
Andrew Rodriguez
Daisy Rodriguez
Jacqueline Rodriguez
Keven Rodriguez
Martha Rodriguez
Daniela Rodriguez
Roberto Rodriguez Montes
Matthew Rojas
Hannah Roloff
Dylan Romandia
Alissa Romero
Adamari Romero Urias
Jazmine Rosales
Sebastian Rosales

Alejandra Rosales Ibarra
Prakzeria Rosas
Dylan Rose
Alexander Rosenberg
Alyssa Rosenberg
Ryan Rosendahl
William Ross
Daniel Rowe
Yuliana Rubio Ortega
Yalin Rubio Rodriguez
Alan Ruelas De La Paz
Carol Ruiz
Brahaya  Ruiz Cervantes
Ever Ruiz Cruz
Martina Ruiz Lopez
Donavin Russo
Alma Salazar Valencia
Kayla Saldana
David Saldivar Morales
Solei Salinas
Sharon Samuelu
Aaron Sanchez
Aileen Sanchez
Israel Sanchez
Deanna Sanchez
Jeanette Sanchez Silva
Alexander Sanchez-Rosales
Deondre Sanders
Eli Sanders
Mikah Sanders
Matthew Santarpio
Ana Cristina Santiago
Yobany Santillan Luna
Rachel Santos
Luis Sarmiento
Nathan Erin Sason
Jazmin Saucedo
Gavin Sayadian
Maya Schmerfeld
Kayla Schuman McGhee
Imani-Kashall Sells
Matthew Serey
Daniel Serrano
Richard Serrano Cisneros
Elijah Sewell
Jazmyne Seymoure
Vance Sheehan Hilkins
Kevin Shelton
Kylie Shippey
Mackenzie Shuey
Abigail Sibounhom
Corey Siener
Leah Silberman
Jacob Silva
Paul Silvas Banuelos
Raquel Slacks
Carson Smith
Claira Smith
Logan Smith
Madaline Smith
Seth Smith
Siqunmanata Smith
Yushin Son
Tomas Soqui
Mitchell  Sorensen
Jennifer Soto Aguilar

Angelique Stancil
Kaylynn Stanley
Patrick Stanton
Noemi Starlin
Drew Steele
Isabelle Steele
Kaden Steger
Aimee Stehle
Ethan Steinmetz-Cutlip
Deshon Stewart
Britain Stokes
Staizsha Stone
Aaron Stone
Taylor Straw
Ayanna Street
Codey Strock
Erwin Suarez
Katelyn Subia
Michelle Subiran
Mia Sussman
Isacc Swann
Eli Swope
Kaia Sykes
Abigail Taylor
Wayne Taylor
Zareea Taylor
Sophia Tellez
Yahir Terraza Reyes
Katie Thai
Jahyzen Thiesen
Cailin Thomas
La'Nyah Thomas
Mia Thompson
Brittney Thornton
Nathan Tillman
Tyson Tippett
Miguel Topete
Natan Torres
Maya Torres Barriga
Anabelinda Torres Bracken
David Tovar
Nikki Towns
Vi Tran
Hannah Tran
Jeremiah Trejo
Audrey Tribby
Haley Truscott
Donedison Tumaini
Jeremiah Tyler
Jordan Tyler
Shane Uhl
Luis Ulloa Castillo
Juan Urbina Perez
Armando Uscanga Cazarin
Alejandro Valadez Garcia
Daniel Valdez
Esben Valdez
Dominic Valdez
Elyan Valdez Aguilar
Jesus Valdez Vizcarra
Celeste Vallecillo
Carter Van Gelder
Valeria Vargas
Brisa Vasquez
Omar Vazquez Palomino
Adrian Vega

Maria Vega Renteria
Yesenia Vega Reyes
Christopher Vega Spero
Itayexi Velasco Bautista
Melvin Velasquez Fuentes
Jacob Vigileos
Lesli Villalpando Esqueda
Alison Villegas Pacheco
Joshua Von Aspern
Stuart Wade
Bentley Wagner
Malichi Walker
Isaack Wambui
David Waters
Tiah Watson
Reese Weed
Hina Weeks
Braeden Weems
Collin Werner
Jesselle White
Megan White
Taylor White
Mackenzi Whitehair
Monet Whittier
Claire Willes
Brianna Williams
Ja'Myla Williams
Kentrell Williams
Lashanti Williams
Heaven Williams
Asya Williams
Kaylah Williamson
Jason Williford
Carmen Wilson
Gabriel Wilson
Asante Wimberly
Makayla Winfield
Mason Winkelmann
Carson Winn
Macy Winn
Brian Womack
Kiersten Wong
Tiyana Wong-Greene
Shelby Wroble
Caitlin Yazzen
Citlally Yepiz Reyes
Yingzhi Yin
Jackson York
Angelou Young
Luke Yubeta
Nico Zaccone
Tatiana Zamora
Alexis Zavala
Brianna Zazueta
Matthew Zerga
Kasey Zhu
Alexi Zuniga
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Order a panoramic:
goldbeckcompany.
net/online-order.
php?id=covid19

$25 (until 
graduation)



C lass of 2021

CEREM ONY
1st  M ANDATORY Pr act i ce: ALL CH S & COA Sen i or s an d  m i d -year  gr aduates

M onday,  M ay 24th, 2021~last nam es A-L at 8:30 am

Tuesday,  M ay 25th,  2021~ last nam es M -Z at 8:30 am

W here?

 Chandler  Center  for  the Ar ts-M ain Stage
 

FINAL PRACTICE: ALL CH S & COA Sen i or s an d  m i d -year  gr aduates

W ednesday,  M ay 26th, 2021 at 5:45 am

W here?

Austin  Field

This is where students wi l l  r eceive SIX latex fr ee wr ist  bands to distr ibute to guests attending 
the graduation cerem ony

 

GRADUATION DAY:

Student l ine up: be in  the appropr iate locat ion by 7:00 pm

Gir ls in  the K bui lding and boys in  the Payne Gym

Be in  l ine and ready for  r ol l  cal l  at  7:30 pm

Diplom as wi l l  be pul led for  students who are not in  l ine by 7:40 pm .

Com m encem ent begins at 8:00 pm , Thursday, M ay 27th, 2021

 at Aust in  Field

W hat  to w ear :  Gir ls should wear  a l ight colored dress, or  neat slacks and a blouse, wi th 
m edium  or  low heels or  open toe dress shoes.  Boys should wear  dark  tr ousers and a l ight 

colored shir t , wi th shined shoes and a dark  colored t ie or  bow t ie

GRA DUA TION



GRA DUA TION
Thank you,

for the spark 
we gained.
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"I n  t h r ee wo r d s  I  

c a n s u m u p 

ever yt h ing  I 've 

lea r ned  a bo u t  l if e: 

it  go es  o n."

- Ro ber t  Fr o s t

The Wolf Howl:  Alyssa Rosenberg, Yushin Son, Mara Benfield, Daniel Rowe, Imani Davis, 
Simone King, Griffin Eckstein, Asia Cruz, Madeline Moran, Annie Payne, Vy Truong, 
Brianna Bromley, Martin Ibarra
 

Special thanks to Mrs. Rasmussen, thank you for guiding us and teaching us a love for 
journalism, we will miss you!
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